Our Vision
We are trusted partners in total health, collaborating with people to help them thrive, creating communities that are among the healthiest in the nation, and inspiring greater health for America and the world.

Our Mission
To provide high-quality, affordable health care services and to improve the health of our members and the communities we serve.
KP is the Nation’s Largest Integrated Health System

$70+ B revenues

11.7+ M* members

200+ K employees

21+ K physicians

39 hospitals

680 medical offices

4+ K research studies

* Membership and facilities as of 9/30/2017, revenue is LTM through 9/30/2017, other data as of 12/31/2016
Designed to Deliver

Best in Class Health Care Delivery

Kaiser Permanente

Strong Foundation of Work in Communities

Community Integrated Health System

Total Health for Individuals and Communities
Social and Economic Factors
40%

Health Behaviors
30%

Clinical Care
20%

10%
Physical Environment

Education
Employment
Income
Family & Social Support
Community Safety

Tobacco Use
Diet & Exercise
Alcohol & Drug Use
Sexual Activity

Air & Water Quality
Housing & Transit

Access to Care
Quality of Care
Engaging All Our Assets

- Economic security and opportunity
- Clean environment
- Healthy behaviors
- Access to quality clinical care

TOTAL HEALTH IMPACT

- Procurement & Supply
- Health Care Services
- Treasury
- Technology
- Human Resources
- Research
- Community Benefit
- Labor Mgmt Partnership
- Government Relations
- Communications
- National Facility Services
- Environmental Stewardship
Anchoring the Community: Baldwin Hills-Crenshaw

## The New Normal: Community Health Impact-Driven Planning

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meet Members Where They Are</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Building Features</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Hiring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support for Job-Pipeline Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collaborative Redevelopment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committing Capital Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross Medical Center Collaboration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leveraging Our Large Workforce</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Rendering of Building

![Baldwin Hills Crenshaw](image)

Groundbreaking Ceremony
October 20, 2015.

### Economic security and opportunity

Community-Based Hiring:
KP contracted with National Eagle Security a minority-owned, LA-based small business.

### Clean environment

### Healthy behaviors

Access to quality clinical care

Leveraging Our Large Workforce:
Community-Based Hiring:
KP contracted with National Eagle Security a minority-owned, LA-based small business.